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proxi~ pair of rkrtrade sbaddkd the pathway. For 
Lhm PptiencS with P pathway >5 mm within the coronary 
The success of transven~us catheter ablation using high 
energy electrical discharges of the atrioventricular (AV) 
junction (l-5) was followed by its application to accessory 
pathways. Several reports (615) have described catheter 
ablation of accessory pathways. primarily in the posterc- 
septal area but also along both the left and the right free wall. 
The purpose of this report is to describe our experience 
with ablation of extranodal accessory pathways. We were 
mwticularlr nterested in detinina those variables that influ- 
kd the ;ucccss of the proced&. the gnxs appearance of 
the ablated material, the effect of the procedure OE the 
electrical pmpenies ofthe ablated tissue. the mechanism of 
action of the ablation and any complications of the proce- 
dure. including any difficulty it may enpender in the subse- 
went rur&d division of an accessory pathway in patients 
in whom ablation was unsuccessful. 
Methods 
Study patients. Eight men and four women were referred 
for electrophysiologic evaluation and treatment beaxe of 
symptomatic. recurrent. drug-refractory rupnventricular 
tachyarrhythmias. Their mean age was 36 5 IO years (mean 
? SD) and the mean duration of then Fymptoms of tachy- 
cardia was 13.9 years (range I to 30). Six patients hti 
previously presented with episodes of onhadramic AV 
rccipmcating tachycardia only. four with both reciprocating 
tachycardia nd atrial fibrillation (with ventricular esponses 
of 220 to 3W beatslminl and two with atrial fibrillation only. 
The patients had previously been unsuccessfully treated 
with or moved intolerant to a mean of 1.8 3 0.9 antimhvlh- 
mtc d&-a. 
kCneoMmphyrtdc@cslxtdy. Each patient underwent 
a baseline elrctrophysialagic study at least five half-lives 
after the discontinualian of antiarrhythmic drugs. Four 6F 
mgure 1. Q”adrtptar elcEtrods SllhSlCR an locw_d in the high 
right atrtum and the light “e”rrie”tar apex. A q”adripolar catheter 
with a centrat lumen is plared in the coronary sinus. Contest 
materiel tilts the tureen ofrhhe coronary sinus and spills inlo the right 
atrium. The atrid insertion paint cfthe accessory pathway relative 
to the coronary sinus os is precisely determined. 
quadripolar electrode catheters (USCI) were inserted into 
the femoral or right internal jugular or left subclwian vein 
aod positioned in the high right &ium. coronary sinus, right 
ventricular apex and across the tricuspid amdus to record a 
His bundle electmgram. Baseline conduction properties of 
tie acccrsory Pathway and AV node were detemoned. 
Orthodromic AV reciprocating tachycardia war induced in 
all patients except Patient 7. whose clinical arrhythmia was 
atrial fibrillation with pre-excitation. 
The afrial inserrion sire of the accrsoory pnrbwy WI 
mapped by recording both bipolar and unipolar electmgrams 
(bandpass filter settings 25 to 500 HzJ throughout the eom- 
nary sinus and around the tricuspid anulus during orthodro- 
mic reciprocating tachycardiir and rapid ventricular pacing. 
In those il patients with earliest retrograde atriel activation 
recorded near the coronary sinus OS, a 6F electrode catheter 
with a central lumen was positioned in the coronary sinus. 
Cmw’ert materkd was then injected through the lumen to 
outline the coronary sinus and its OS and, by making use of 
the known interelectrode distance. the location of the acces- 
sory pathway relative to the coronary sinus OS was deter. 
mined within 5 mm (Fig. I). 
Catheter eleetrieal sblrdion. Patients were considered 
candidates for ablation if the pathway was located within I5 
mm of the coronary sinus os (I I patients) or if the pathway 
was along the right free wall, but not adjacent 10 the right 
coronary artery (I patient). After n discussion of the optionn 
available, including treatment with other antiarrhythmic 
drugs, surgical accessory pathway division or catheter abla- 
tion, the patients provided informed consent under a proto- 
col approved by the institutional Review Board of Sequoia 
Hospital, Redwood City, California. 
Patients were brought to an operating room eq;ripped 
with cineangiographic apparatus: a cardiac surgeon experi- 
enced in perfomting electmphysiologic wgery was imme- 
diately available. Electrode catheters were placed in the 
right atrium and right ventricular apex through a femoral 
vein. For those II ablations near the coronary sinus OS. en 
electrcde cathetcr with a central umen was inserted into the 
left subclavian vein and positioned in the coronary sinus. A 
contrast injection was once again utilized to localiie the 
~ceeswy pathway relative to the coronary sinus os. A 6F 
quadripokv electrode catheter with t cm interelectrode 
distance WSCI) was then placed in the coronary sinus. For 
patients whose earliest retrograde atrial activation was 
within 10 mm of the coronary sinus os. the catheter was 
positioned so that, during orthodromic reciprocating tachy- 
cardia, uoipolar ekctmgrems recorded from the proximal 
pair of electrodes demonstrated equal and early ventriculoa- 
trial WA) conduction times (Fig. 2). For patients with a 
pathway located 210 mm within the coronary sinus, care 
was taken not to place the most proximal electrode within 
the OS. For these patients, the third eknrode of the quadri- 
polar catheter could be as far as 5 mm away from the earliest 
recorded retmgmde atrial activity. Before the ablation, the 
atrial (coronary sinus) placing threshold obtained using these 
proximal electrodes was determined as a measure of ekc- 
trade-tissue contact. 
The patients were then anesthetized with sodium thio- 
pental and intobated. Generalized paralysis was obtained by 
the infusion of succinylcholine. The proximal pair of elec- 
trodes WBS made electrically common and connected to the 
cathodal o”tp”t of a defibrillator (Datascope Corp.) that had 
previously been shown to deliver B dampened sinusoidal 
waveform of 35 ms duration. A I6 cm patch electrode (R-2 
Corp.1 was placed over the left anterior chest and a 300 I 
(stored energv) discharge, synchronized to the QRS com- 
plex, wes delivered. After20minasecond2ODor3OOJ shock 
was delivered using a new catheter. In Patient 2. a separate 
ablation procedure was done 3 days after the first unsuceess- 
ful ablation utilizing an electrode patch placed below the ieft 
W.Pole. 
fhe catheter oblarion prorocol for rhe single parienr 
1Cuse 12) with a rinhrfree wall accessoryparhwoy differed in 
that a 6F quadripolar catheter was introduced into the right 
internal jugular vein. ‘The patient had previously been shown 
to have a small. nondominant right coronary artery. The 
dist-.I electrode ME positioned at the tricuspid anolus, 
previously outlined by right ventriculography, and adjusted 
to lie over the access-xv oathwav as deter&cd bv VA 
conduction times during r~ciprocat& tachycardia. After the 
distal electrcde was connected to the cathodal output of the 
defibrillator, a 200 J discharge was delivered. This was 
followed 20 min later by a IS0 J shock delivered without 
.-xchating the catheter. 
After the oblation. the patients were continuously moni- 
tored for 5 days and serial serum creatinine kinase and 
creatine kinase-MB fraction levels determined. 
Repeat He&o&WogJc study. All patients underwent 
rep-% : ekctrophysiologis testing 4 days to 1 month after the 
ab’l 2”. The presence or absence of an accessory pathway 
the conduction characteristics of the accessory pathway 
or AV node, or both. were determined. 
Sttrgay. Five (CasesZ. 7,8, lOand 121 of the six patients 
with unsuccessful catheter ablation underwent surgical divi- 
sion of the acceswry pathway. Particular attention was paid 
to any evidence of damage from the ablation attempt. the 
relation of the coronary sinus to the anulus near the septum 
lgun 1. Eleclmgmmr during positioning of the qua. 
dnp~lar electrode catheler ,mmedialely klore ,hc 
ahlah during reciprocalin~ whycardia. The calhc- 
ler 15 placed such that the third and fourth ekctrcdec 
record cquany early ““ipar awiat electrogramn. CS,. 
cs, and CS, = uniF&r recordiws rrom *o”nh lhi,d 
and the nature d the electrograms at or war the ablation 
attempt. 
ReSult.9 
Baseline etectropbysi&gtc study (Table 1). An onhodro- 
mic rec~proeating tachycardia was induced in all patients 
except Patient 7. who had clinically demonstrated only atrial 
fibrillation with pre-excitation. The cycle length of the tachy- 
cardia ranged tram 270 to 345 ms (mean 292). The earliest 
atrial activity occurred 65 to I20 ms after the onset of the 
ventncular clectrogram. In four patents, the earliest retrc- 
grade atrial activity was at the coronary sinus OS: it occurred 
5 mm within the OS in two patients. IO mm within the OS in 
two patteats. and I5 mm wilhin the 01 in one gatiatient. One 
patient (Cast IO) had two distinct pathways. one at the m 
and one IS mm within the OS. In one patient, the exlicst 
rcirograde activity was seen 5 mm outride the OS 0’1 the 
parterior right atrial wall. One patient (Case 12) had a single 
talc occurred in all paticms (mean duration 8 2 8 s):In 
addilion. all patients except Palient I2 developed AV block 
requiring ventricular pacing (mean duration 53 t 33 s): this 
uniformly resolved within 2 min. 
Conduction over l/w accessory pathway was abolished 
iniriaiiy in ollporients. In five patients, conduction returned 
3 to 15 min after the first shock. After the second shock, 
accessory pathway conduction returned in four of lhese five 
patients within 5 to 12 min. In Patient 12. after an additional 
I50 1 shock, no conductior w.s seen after 20 mir;. 
Repeat elWrtroPbysiolop,tc studi (Table 3). After 4 to 30 
days, electrophysiologic studies were repeated. In four 
patienls (Cases I. 3, 5 and 6) there was no evidence of 
conduction over the accessory paihway. These patients have 
remained asymptomatic without drugs and with no ekctro- 
cardiogmphic (ECG) evidence of pre-excitation over a mean 
period of I6 + 6 monlhs. 
In Patient IO. conduction over the pathway located at the 
OS war abolished as assessed by retrograde atria1 ctivation 
during tachycardia as well BS during ventricular pacing 
whereas the pathway located I5 mm within the OS was 
una5ected. The anterograde presxcitation pattern on I2 
lead ECG also suggested loss of anterograde function of the 
more proximal pathway. Because the tachycardi.! appeared 
to be unaffected. surgical division of the Pathway was 
undertaken. Loss of conduction over the pathway at the OS 
was confirm-d do;ing sur&l mapping and the pathway 
located well within the coronary sinus was successfully 
divided. 
In two patients (Cases 9 and It) conduction oyer the 
accessory pathway appeared abolished at the end of the 
procedure but returned after 48 h. However, the conduction 
was found to be significantly modified. In Wtient 9, condue 
lion over the accessorv tmthwav was abolished bv orocaina- 
tide hydrochloride &cmestyi) (level 4.2 p&i), which 
previously had had no eKect either clinically orat the time of 
initial study. Patient 9 remains asymptomatic with this drug 
after I8 months. The accessory pathway in Patient I2 was 
also significantly modified (Table 3) but, because he desired 
a complete cure. surgical division of the accessory pathway 
was subsequently performed. 
In Patient II. anlerograde conduction ver the pathway 
was abolished. Retrograde conduction was modified and the 
induced reciprocating tachycardia wasconsiderably slower. 
He remains free of symptoms. without drug therapy. after 5 
months. In four patients (Cases 2, 4, 7 and 81, conduction 
over the accessory pathway and the induction of tachycardia 
appeared to be unchanged by the ablation. 
gnr&d findings. Five patients (Cases 2,7,8, IO and 12) 
with unsuccessful ablation underwent surgical division ofthe 
accessory pathway using a standard surgical approach 
through a right atriotomy 4 to M1 days after the ablat: tn. 
Visible damage from the ablation was seen in two patients. 
In Patient 8 there ~8s a 5 mm area of whitish discoloration 
on the epicardium but no visible damage endocardially. 
Patient 12, who had a right free wall pathway, was found to 
have a small hemonhagic pericardial ePsion and a IO mm 
circular ecchymosis epicardially above the AV grwve and a 
punctate red lesion above the tricuspid anulus endocardially. 
Surgical division of the pathway was successful m all five 
p&“t% 
Other olIects from tbe ablalinn. Mmor complications 
were seen in Patient IL who developed a brief episode of 
pericarditis-like chest discomfort 24 h after the ablation. and 
in Patient 5. who had an ectopic ventricular triplet 36 h after 
ablation. Atnat arrhythmias were not seen in any patient. 
The mean crearine k;wv,e mcrease was 673 + 524 IUfliter 
with an rMB fraction of ?4 2 25 Wliter. 
Et&t on atrtal eimztrogramr. The atrial recordings at the 
ablation site measured after ablation indicated a reduction in 
amplitude resulting m an atrial eleci:ogram amplitude of0.22 
2 0.2ll (range 0.12 5 0.M)) ofthe amplitude before ablation. 
In addition, the signals were broadened and were frequently 
indiscrete. suggesting local conduclion delay: lhis effect 
persisted with time (Fig. 3). 
Because of these changes. interprelation of subsequent 
acfivauon sequence mapping was ometimes confusing. For 
example. Patient 8 underwent derailed mapping at repeat 
clectrophyriolugic study. At the end of the ablation proce- 
dure, it appeared that the posteroseptal accessory pathway 
was successfully ablated but that a latent righl free wall 
pathway was uncovered. Prompted by the facr that the 
anterogmde pre-excitation pattern was unchanged, complete 
mapping revealed that the postemseptal pathway actually 
remained, but that atrial conduction in the vicinitv had been 
grossly altered (Fig. 4). 
Despite relatively normal-appearing atrial tiss”e, the al- 
teration in atrial electrograms was immediately obvious at 
surgical mapping (Fig. 51. Because of this. it was somelimes 
difficult to precisely localize the atrial insertion site of the 
accessory pathway. Nevertheless. surgical division of the 
accessory pathway was successful in all patients. 
Atrioventrieular ““de cOnduction (Tabte 4). All patients 
underwent an electrophysiol”gic study during which AV 
node conduction. in the absence of en accessory pathway, 
could be assessed either after a successful ablation or 
postoperatively. All patients exhibited anterograde conduc- 
tion. There has been “a evidence of AV node aitterograde 
block during long-term follow-up. 
Faetws &etlnS the wccess ofthe procedure. The factors 
examined included the position of the accessory path,\;y, 
the rapidity with which the pathway wascapable ofconduct- 
in!& the contact of the ablating electrodes with atrial tissue. 
the relation of the coronary sinus to the “n”lus and the 
presence of a concealed bypass tract. All pacing thresholds 
“smg the ablating electrodsr were c.2 mA, suggesting ade. 
Flgun 4. Patient 8. Before the ablation @weI A). a singlc accw 
wry pathway was identified 10 mm within the coronary sinw (CS) 
OS. as shown by ventriculo-atrial (VA) conduction times during 
tachycardia recorded (“nipolar) fmm electrodes 4, 3 and 2 (d&g. 
nated CS,. CS, and CS,, rerpcctivety,. lmmediatety afrer the 
ablation (psnet St. it initially appeared that the posteroreptal path 
way war successfully ablated. but that a second pathway war 
conducting retrogradety to sustain a tachycardii. Atria1 clectm- 
grams recorded from the high right atrium (“RA, are welt before 
those from the coronary sinus (CS. CS,. CSJ @man mmwal or the 
septum ,,wge ,,,mv,. However, b.xause the antrragrade pre- 
excitation pattern appeared unchanged. a wmplstc map during 
tachycardia was done (panet C) showing that the posteroseptal 
pathway actually rema;ned @men uroml but that local atria1 con. 
ductm was dnma,ica”y at&4 giving ,he misleading map seen in 
panel B. A catheter placed aSaim the septum near the (1s (“probe” 
in panel Dlconhrms the alteration in locet awislelectmgmms. HBE, 
= dirtal His hundle el~ctro~mm: HBE. = waximat His b”ndte 
quate electrode-tissue contact. For the five successful abla- 
tions. the three ablations that modified conduction and the 
four unsuccesrful ablations. the mean cycle length at which 
the patbra)~ sustainsd I:1 conduction before ablation was 
270,210and268 ms. respectively (p = NS). The sin&factor 
that clearly affected the ~ttcce~~ of the ablation was the 
relatton of the pathway to the coronary sinus OS. For the 
eight patients with a pathway at or within 5 mm ofthe OS, the 
SUCE~IS rate was 61%. For the three pstients wirh a pathway 
I I Risk of cormmy dnus rupture. The fact that coronary 
sinw iuplurc was no, teen in lhis scrics i$ likely due ,o the 
relotwely “unagwssive” prorocol used. Most unponandy. 
dixhnrges were never delivered within the coronary sinus 
and the rel.wcm of rhe pathway and the OS was precisely 
defined. In previous repom of rupture during abladon 
ntlempta (IO. 16.17). ,he discharges were delivered wilhin the 
confines oi ,hi< thin-walled venous s,n~!ure, with rupture 
probably res.d,mg from the bamtmumatic effects of ,he 
si.. 1 I_ 1, b I$ I. 
divzharge. In addition. we re$,ric,ed the number of die 
f I I * chargei ,o IWO. and used a new ca,be,er for the second 
I r 
111.1 I’ ’ * 
-cw-. 
shack IO obwa,e any porential problems with insuladon 
r-“Dnwi_ breakdown from ,he firs, discharge and subsequent misdi- 
rection of ,!x energy ,o a more distal electrode (18.19). The 
Figure 5. Palien, 2. Epicardial surgical map of accessory parhway shocks were cathcdal. which are less barolraumatic than are 
during tacbycardia afler ““s”ccessf”, calherer ablanon. As ,hc 
prober an the afrial side of the a,rioventricular grwve are moved by 
anodal rhocks (20). Finally, generalized paralysis was in- 
I cm steps (riles I and 2) toward the area of the sewn Irate 3) from duced m pariems before delivery of the discharge 10 avoid 
,hc right free wall, the aria, electrograma become smaller. lest ,he violen, modon of the heart caused by contraction of the 
&tine, and broadened. LA = left a,&! ap,zadagc: RV = right iiaphragm with the shock and the possibility of direct 
W,,dCk. puncture of ihe coronary sinus with the tip of ,he ablating 
catheter. However. we emphasize that. although there were 
no major complicalions, the procedure. which we consider 
10 10 I5 mm fmm the OS, onlv one pathwav was modified. In inves,iSadonal. was performed in the apeming mm with a 
addition. the second pafhway b&d 15 mm wnhin ,he os in 
P&n, I I was not affected by the ablation. 
cardiac surgeon &able 10 correti any complication, and fo 
complele ,he division of the pathway surgically. 
Success vale. Whether the use of more discbaa or of 
Discussion 
The resul,s in this series of II patients sugSes, lha, 
transvermus catheter ablation is safe and reasonablv effec- 
live (53%) for ~areiully selecred padcnta with an accessory 
pathway a, or near the cownary sinus ox The success rate 
for pathways farther from the OS is considerably less. In 
addition. a price is paid in the loss of large. discrele atrial 
electrwams. which inay confuse future mapping studies 
and make surgery more difficult. 
discharges deepcr wiihm the coronary sinus would~increase 
the succcs~ ra,c ofthe procedure is unknown. I, is ofinterest 
tha, in lhosc padents with an ultimalely successful abladon, 
the accessw pathway apwsred 10 be blacked wi,h ,he drs, 
shofk. The &s iw~th~~3rnall umber of patients suggest 
lhr, a wand discharge may be unnecessary. Cenainly the 
second ablarion a,,emp, in Patienl2 (for a cumuhtive dose of 
I.200 J) was no nwre effeclive than the first. Because of prior 
reports of rup,ure of the coronary sinus when energy was 
delivered wi,hin the os (10,16.17). M) shocks were delivered 
wilhin ,he coronary sinus even in those four pa,ien,s with a 
pathway lx&d IOfo I5 mm wi,hin,heos. It was hoped that 
,he destructive energy might diffuse through alrial tissue 
sufficiendv ,o interrw, pafhway conduction. However. in 
view of 6e low s&rs’ra,e of this approach (one of four 
parhways mcdified). we have siwe abandoned ablation 
memp~s using high energy discharges of pathways Ihal are 
>S mm within the OS. The protocol used appears to provide 
an acceptable compromise~between efficacy and safely. 
E&c, cm atrisl t&e. The alteratian of local atrial elec- 
,rogmms near the site of energy delivery is nomble. The 
eleslncal ac,ivi,y of a,rial tissue in the Vi&,;ij 3f the 
ablation is so dramatically atfated that if apwar~ ,ha, the 
mechanism of successful ablation may be disr$ion either of 
the accessory pathway or of ariaI iissue surrounding the 
aria, inceninn aoin,. This Ia,,er Dossibilitv is funher SUP 
gesled by ,he fat, ,ha, because oP’in,erpa,ien, variability i
Ihe anammic site of ,he coronary sinus OS relative lo the 
anulur fibmsis, in scmc patients zhc OS may bc rcmovcd a 
considerable distance from the point of acLuaI AV conlinu- 
icy. In unsuccessful abiadon~, the disruption of atrial ccc- 
dcction and the rcwltant fragmented. small atrial signals 
sometimes compbcated interpretation of wbsequent elcc- 
trophysiologic studies (Patient 8). In patients with an onsuc- 
cesrf!! sb!&on, surgical mapping was unifoncly mcrc dif- 
ticutt atthoueh surccrv was sccccssful in all salients. 
suggested tiat caro~ary ancry spasm did not ccccr. The 
Lo can&t to c&i& studies with AV n&-His bundle 
axis ablations (1.2.21) and with atrial (22) and ventricular 
ablations (B-25), the gross damage seen at the time of 
effect of the ablation on the electrical activity of the atrium 
surgery was relatively minor. There was no obvious effect on 
the ccronarv artery. and ECGs obtained after ablation 
sio would have been near the artery. In addition, immediate 
and late ECGs did not show any evidence of ventricular 
myocardial injury. Late coronary sinus angiognms were 
also not obtained. Again. there was no evidence of damage 
in those aatients who suhscouentlv underwent son?erv. 
Repeat. late coronary angiogra~s areplanned in all of ibe& 
patients. Finally. it is possible that the minimal tisscc 
damage seen at surgew was more pronounced in those 
patients with successful ablation. This teems unlikely be- 
came the atrial electrograms were dramatically altered in all 
patients. 
&.rdi& the ammmt of energy to be used. the number of 
discharges delivered and the position of the ablating eathe. 
Technique. The optimal method of ablating an accessory 
cathwav is not known. In addition to the obvious issues 
was clearly greater than the gross anatomic e&a. tcr, other questions remain. We generally used two elec- 
Tr;mric:~r sinus tiode arres, and AV block were observed tmdes oi the catheter to disperse the ablating energy, 
in all of the porients. Nevertheless, subsequent sinus node although a more precise delivery with a single electrode may 
function and AV conduction appeared to be normal, rd- be preferable. Similarly, because of what appears to be a 
thocnb a direct comparison of AV code function before and vectorial comwncnt to the dixharae ecerw. the ideal area 
&ablation was not wssible bccrtsc of the presence of 
aecessmy pathway conduction before the ablation. His- 
tologic studies of pnsteroseptal blations in a canine model 
have not shown damage in the AV node-His bundle axis (16). 
The mechanism ofthis temporary disruption i  conduction is 
not clear but may be related to either barotnuma [16,20) or 
the effect of m&ve voltage changes causing a derangcmcnt 
in transmembrane gradients a  the cellular level (26.27). 
Role of lceatirm of ecronuy sbms 06 relative to wes.wy 
pallway. Abhough various factors that might possibly affect 
the EUCC~SE ofthc ablation (including the rapidity ofpathway 
conduction. the presence ofa concealed bypass tract and the 
r&lion of the OS relative to the pathway) were analyzed, 
onlv the location of the OS relative to the oathwav was 
im&xtant. This is not surprising because discharges were 
delivered a1 orjust inside the coronary sinus OS. It is possible 
that a major factor affecting the sccce~s cfthe ablation is the 
distance of the OS to the actual point of AV continuity such 
that tissue destruction surrounding the 0s may cot extend to 
the anulur fibrosis. Although there was no obvious differ- 
ence in the distance of the OS to the anuius in those Patients 
who underwent surgery. the number of patients &is too 
amall to arrive at a definite conclusion. When the distance of 
the ablating catheter from the anulus was estimated bv a 
comparison of the amplitudes of the atrial and ventrie&r 
electrngrams recorded at the OS before the ablation (221, no 
significant difference was noted between successful and 
unsuccessful ablattons. 
Limitations cl studv. There were several limitations to 
the study. Follow-up~coronary angiograms were not ab- 
tained for any patient. On the other hand, there was no cmss 
evidence of damage at the time of surgery near the cm& 
artery in any patient except Patient I?_, in whom, if the right 
coronary artery had not been so small. an area of ecchymo. 
for placemen;of an a~rodal patch is not evident. We chose to 
place the anode over the left side of the chest with a view 
toward including the septal area in the vector of ablating 
energy. Finally, a more precise mode of delivering energy, 
possibly radiofrequency energy (281, or the use ofan energy 
waveform associated with less barotrcuma. may be prefera- 
ble. In fact, it is possible that, with other forms of energy. 
ablation of aceesso~ left wall pathways may be feasible. 

